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THE ORPHANAGE ADDITION.
In West St. John, nicely located on the aide of a public square, which is the 

building that has been leased to take care of more 
Protestant Orphans.

8ome of the little boys and girls at present having all the comforts of a 
well-conducted private home In the Britain Street Protestant 

Orphans’ Home, St. John.

UR ASSISTAiNQsflN CASH AND HOUSE! FURNISHINGS—particu
larly the former—la' respectfully asked In behalf of The Protestant 
Orphans’ Home situated In St.John for the past 66 years, which is 

now broadening the acope of its work by the temporary leasing of the 
Martello Hotel In the western part of the city.

r
rpHE PROTESTANT ORPHANS’ HOME Is an old familiar and very 

I worthy institution with hundreds . of splendid cltieens, male and te- 
to Its mothering credit It is now in need of funds to pay the 

rent of the additional building, in which S5 more parentless children may 
be cared for, and to renovate and furnish it cosily and homelike.
I-T 0 FEED, CLOTHE AND HOUSE THESE EXTRA KIDDIES Will take 

many additional dollar» and In spite of Victory Bonds and other 
* righteous claims upon the people’s funds jus-t now the appeal Is 

made widespread throughout the province, for the Protestant Orphans’ Home 
conducted under provincial charter, and is open to all N. B orphan children 
of the Protestant faith.

* m ARTELLO HOTEL, THE NEW ANNEX TO THE OLD ORPHAN- 1VI AOB’ practically brand new, with modern heating and plumbing,
nicely renovated ; bright, airy, and unquestionably healthful and 

pure. Medical experts say it is ideally located and sanitary throughout. The 
building is surrounded with spacious lawns and it is located on a public 
Park, Queen Square, (W. EL)

A SPECIAL WARD FOR INFANTS OF ALL AGES, is being furnished in 
ZX Annex Home and with the greatly increased facilities the work

* * and scope of the orphanage will be more than doubled. All this will 
be but a stepping stone to the directorate’s scheme for a magnificent cent
ral institution on the most modern lines in. a short time, this being the ulti
mate aim of the present expansion.
e-ta LEASE REMEMBER THIS IS THE OLD ORIGINAL PROTESTANT 
K ORPHANS’ HOME OF BRITAIN STREET, St. John, and. well-wishers 

and intending contributors should not confuse It with any other similar 
movement at this juncture. Having alone been caring for the Protestant 
Orphan» of New Brunswick for over three «core years, the institution mer
its the whole-hearted assistance of the community in this dav of its expan
sion and greeter effort

600 CONTRIBUTORS HAVE KEPT THE 
ORPHANAGE GOING IN THE PAST. 

SURELY NEW BRUNSWICK 
CAN DO BETTER THAN 

THIS?
ADDRESS YOUR REMITTANCE 

—TO—
H. C. RANKINE, Treasurer,

212 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

OFFICE BEARERS, 1918-19. 
T. Hi Estabrooks, President.
C. H. Peters, First Vice-President 
Mrs. David McLellan,
Henry C. Rankine, T 
Mrs. J. 8. MacLaren, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.

Second Vice-President, 
rcasurer.

Mra David Hutchinson. 
Misa M. Sydney Smith. 
Misa Bayard.
Mrsk Wm. Vasal a.
H. C. Rankine.
W. S. Morrison, M. D. 
Mrs- J. S. Mac La 
R. G. Haley.
Mrs. H. N. Stetson.
Mrs. F. W. Murray. 
Misa Berta MaoLaren. 
Miss Gunn.
Joseph Likely.

Mrs. A. P. Crockett.
W. S. Fisher.
Walter H. Golding.
Mrs. F. J. Harding.
Mrs. W. E. Raymond. 
Mrs. David McLellan. 
Mrs. J. Edmund Secord. 
T. H. Estabrooks.
C. H. Peters.
Mrs. W. F. Roberts.
J. King Kelley.
David Hipwell.

V

HONORARY MEMBERS.
Misa Hunt.
Mrs. Wm. Breeze. 
Mrs. George McLeod.

Hon. Judge Forbea 
Mr. James Manchester. 
Mrs. James L. Dunn.
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g Men and Y CH Fat That Shows
xm Disappears

THE COUNTY COUET

on Orswtotd, who pleided «out, to toe 
Change 0t hrmtin*. entering and steal- 
log from the store of T. Colons and 
Company, Market Street. Hie Honor, 
in sentencing the prisoner to four 
years In the penitentiary with hard 
labor, «aid that it was the worst case 
of youthful crime that had ever come 
before him, and that It was on ac
count of Crawford’s bad influence and 
It being a first offence for McMnrray 
that the latter was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence. His Honor went 
on to say that he hoped that Crawford 
would learn a useful trade while serv 
lng his sentence and might have the 
latter reduced t>y good conduct.

The criminal business of the court 
having been concluded the civil docket 
was taken up. There were two jury 
cases entered—Crawford vs. Webber 
and Cairns vs. Mosher. Both were 
settled out of court. Q. Earle Logan 
appeared for the plaintiff In the first 
named case and H. ▲. Powell, K. C. for 
the defendant. W-m. M. Ryan appeared 
for Cairns and Hetoer 8. Keith for 
Mosher. Thère being no non Jury 
oases the court adjourned sine die.
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Prominent tat that 
where It U net weeded I» » burden; a

Magnesia
Caused

who give oaref. I thought e* 
matters of correct dree, will ap- 
Preflate this store's showing a* 
distinctive apparel,

hindrance to aotirkr. a curb uponby Fermenting Food and 
Aeld Indigestion.mmmmm_ 'dnd ta toentamadh acoom- PraaorlpUoo Tablet These little tab-

Jaaled by that toll, bloated feeling lot, era as elective and bannie* aa 
Wfter eating are almost certain evt- the fa-moo. prescription from which

, tehict8 aSrr «£ ïïk 22 u^tr Ton?
yjreating so-called “acid indigestion.” them at $1, or if you prefer you may 
I AcW stomachs are dangerous be- write direct to the Marmola Company, 
toaoee too much acid irritates the deli- 864 Woodward Ava, Detroit. Mich. 
Koala lining of the stomach, often lead- You can thus any good-bye to dieting, 
Ong to gastritis accompanied by eer- exercise and fat 
«ou» stomach ulcers. Food ferments 
maA «ours, creating the distress!ig 
1M Which 
mampers

pleasure. You can take oft the fat 
where it shows by taking alter eachsu

ive meal and at bedtime, one Marmola
nr.

20th Century Brand and ether 
leading makers of gjod clothes 
contribute their ohbleeet product 
-<very garment measuring up to 
the high standard demanded by 
this store. 7

km- Zam-Buk’s soothing and healing 
x power. w Zam-Buk has been our 
household balm for fourteen years, 
and we could not do without IV 
saya Mr. George A. Kllburn of Swan 
Lake, Man.

wr
ot-
ed You will experience genuine «*&• 

faction In selecting your fall and 
wlntsr clothes from ouch a variety 
of models, fabrics, patterns, 
are. now on review.

all eczema end akin troubles of 
all kinds Zato-Bnk has no equal; 
also for old soree, ulcers, abscesses, 
bolls,pimples,blood-poisoning, piles, 
cuts, burns, bruises and scalds.

All dealers or Zam-Buk Co., To
ronto. 60c. bo* 3 for $1.26.

For
ils

Steamer Oceana • 
Was Abandoned

to distends the stomach a ad 
the normal functions of the 

‘vital internal organa, often aff'jting 
the heart4!$25 to $651st

nd
it It le the worst of toll/ to nagtecb 

touch a fierions condition or to treat 
Nrlth ordinary digestive aids wl*toh 
tïmve no neutralizing effect on the 
wtomaok add». Instead get from any 
Jdrngglst a few ounce» of Blaurated 
CM agree la and take a teaapoootol In 
to quarter glass of water right after 
toatlng. This will drive the ga% wind 
•nd bloat right out of the body* a week 
ton the stqjnach, neutralise the excess 
tocki and prevent it# formation and 
there Is no sourness or pain. Bleu* 
rated Magnesia (in powder or tablet 
rorm—never liquid or milk) la harm
less to the stomach, Inexpensive to 
kake and the beet form of magnesia 
jtoratomach purposes. It Is used by
knells i

am-Buki at

Gilmour’s, 68 King St Gfoared froth This Port on 
October 23 for Lisbon With 
Large Cargo of Lumber— 
The Crew Was Saved.

>iy
Tear sueceie depend, upon your 
ability to Bave—Bay Victory 
Bonds.

ne
he I Thursday in lat 89 19 N, Ion 68 36 W. 

No particulars have been received re
garding the cause of the wreck, but 
it Is believed that the vessel, which 
was only 276 tons net and had a 
heavy cargo, was caught in th« Mg 
storm of last week.

ier
its

All the members of the crew were 
saved by the 8.S. Atlantic City en 
route from Brlxham to Hampton 
Roads, which caught the distress rig-

oft
ran and Mrs. A. B. Fowler. Mrs. W. Thy- 
lor and Mrs. F. Sullivan 
charge of the home-cooking table. Mrs. 
W. H. Nice and Mrs. F. K. Smith 
were in charge of the apron and can
dy table. The tea tables were In charge 
of Mrs. R. A. McLaughlin, Mrs. R. 
Crocker, Mrs. D. E. Walker, Mrs. A. 
CSogg, Mrs. J. Edgett, Mrs. Roy Greg
ory, Miss M. Seely, Miss B. Dean, Mlis 
P. Clark and Mrs. W. Turner, Mrs. E. 
Paul, Mrs. R. Plumpton, Mrs. Frank 
Smith and Mrs. L. V. Price.

The Portuguese steamer Oceana, 
which cleared from this port on Oc
tober 22 for Lisbon with a large car
go of lumber, was abandoned last

were in

nais.he

er.
St.
as

ds of people who enjoy their 
with no more fear of indigee-

ttlon.
by
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TENDER GUMSLATE SHIPPING '
Mootrwl, Not. 1»—Arrived. Colli- 

orale, Havre; Cleared: Canadian Ad
venturer. St John, Nfld.

at
1th t . H1MG

i r Beware tdgum tenderness thatwama 
of Pyorrhea. Pour out of five people

ur-

^ j over forty have Pyorrhea—many un- 
1 der forty also. Loosening teeth lndl- 
â | cate Pyorrhea. Bleeding gums, too. 
> • ! Remember—there inflamed, bleeding 
) | gums act as so manv doorways for

disease germs to enter the system- 
infecting the Joints or tonsils—or
causing other alimenta.---------- ^

I Forhan’s positively prevents Pyor
rhea, if used in time and used consist
ently. C As it hardens the gums the 
teeth become firmer. 'es^a««M>iir4 v | Brush your teeth with Forhan’sTIt' 
cleans the teeth scientifically—keeps 
.them white and clean. *» ”■»- i 
I If gum shrinkage has already set to,1 
start udnçFbrhan’s and consult a den- 
list immediately for special treatment

I 85c and «0e tabes. AH Druggist*
' FORHAN5S, LTDu Montreal.

Years
k

YING AND 
MINATING 
lDE * :: ::

I

A ! Ibrhan’s !

E WORLD.
FOR THE GUM§*•17

\
^ -----------

IF THIN AND 
^NERVOUS, TRY 

PHOSPHATE
Like Plain gltre-Phoepheite 
on Firm, Healghy Fleeh and 

Strength Vigor 
and Narva Faroe*

Judging Hum the counties» prepara
tions and treatments which are oon* 
Alnually being advertised tor the pur

e :
to In

pose of making thin people fleshy, de
veloping arme, neck end bust and re
placing ugly hollows and angles byend the soft curved Une» of health and 
beauty, there are evidently thousands 
rtrf men and women who keenly feel 
! their excessive thttinesa

Thinness and weakness are often

> Just as Freshborrow 
War to Peace.

iyour money

from the Package as from the Oven
if this Victory Loan.

going to buy all the 
y for now anj in the 
tat if it is an effort to

This ie the way McCor
mick's .Jersey Cream Sodas 

delivered to
:

you. Tho1are
waxed 
and the reinforced cardboard 
package—hermetically sealed 
•—preserve their oven' fresh
ness, crispness and purity.

paper wrapper

own when your Vic- 
aid for.

i your Victory Bonds 
ry—you save!

:
.

9?due to starved nerves. Our bodies 
need more phosphate than is contain
ed in modern foods. Physicians claim 
there Is nothing that will supply this 
deficiency so well as the organic phos
phate known among druggists as bltro- 
phosphate, which Is inexpensive and 
Is sold byw most all druggists under 
a guarantee of satisfaction or money 
pack. By feeding the nerve directly 
snd by supplying the body cells with 

» the necessary phosphwrlo food ele
ments, bltrojphosphate should pro- 
duce a welcome transformation 1n the 
appearance; the Increase In weight 
frequently being astonishing.

Increase In weight also earrleff 
With R a general improvement In the 
health. Nervousness, sleeplessness 
And lack of energy, which nearly al- 
Rraye accompany exobsslve thinness, 
Should soon disappear, dull eyes ought 
to brighten, and pale dheeks glow 
with the bloom of perfect health. Miss 
fjeorgia Hamilton, who was once thin 
gnd frail, reporting her own experi
ence, writes: “Bitro-Phoaphate has 
brought^ about a magic transforma- 

I tion with me. 1 gained 16 pound» and
! % bever before felt so well."
h ' * —While Bltro-Phosphete

I» unsurpassed for the relief of nerv
ousness, general denmity, eta. those 
liking R who do not desire to put on 
gift ahquld^use_extra care m avoiding

sir*
ES:

The sealed packages help 
us maintain the high quality 
you have learned to demand.ONDS McCormick’sada

Jersey Cream Sodas
ign by

- 3°ld fce«l> •wajwbwe. in eeckegee.
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